Mr. George Hurliman met with the commissioners to discuss the· terms
c f ~ proposed quarry lease, stockpile site ,and road easement Orl his property.
('
,'Ihe County will gain fee simple title to the road right of way at such time
i· .r \ s Mr. Hurliman should sell the property or is d:cea)s~../ ..:<;;/
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Hearing was held in the Pacific City Chamber of Commerce Building on
the proposed incorporation of Pacific City.
Mr. Robert L. McKee, attorney
for the petitioners, explained the reasons for the petition. Antone Hurlimi:m ,
requested that 29 acres of his property be deleted, and Carl Hurliman requestei!
that a portion of his property be deleted. The Commissioners granted both
requests.' . Mr. Jess Sutton desired that his. property be included. He was ·not
aware that it had been included in the description contained in the petition.
M. J. Duncan inquired as.to who was underwriting the cost of the incorporation
. ,/,,_,, and was advised by Mr. Ivan Koeber that the Pacific' Ci ty Chamber of Commerce
f
l.. (_);as paying the bill. Mr. Loyal Leabo inquired as to the cost to the. taxpayers after incorporation. Mr. McKee explained that this would be determined
by the services requested and explained that, based on population of the incorporated area (which will be determined by Portland State University'center
for population and research and census) the. incorporated city would be expec.ted to receive somewhere in the neighborhood of $12,000 from the State of
Oregon.each year. Unofficial estimates place the population somewhere in the
neighborhood of 600. This answered Victor Learned's question as to how the
population is determined. Mr. Knight moved that the petition be accepted and
a date for election scheduled. Seconded by Mr. Bailey and passed unanimously.
The hearing was closed, after which the commissioners answered querries on
ot.her subjects from persons attending the hearing~Te~ta:lt.ive date. for. the
election was set January 28, 1972.
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